*2012 BU Preview Days Schedule*

8:00am-8:30am  Orientation Registration and New at BU Information fair  
KUB  Ballroom

8:30am-9:40am  Welcome Program  
Haas
Be greeted by our University President, other BU personnel, and find out what to expect today!

9:45am-10:45am  Living, Eating & Succeeding Like a Husky!  
Haas
Learn about our residence life and dining options, as well as the many resources in place to ensure your success!

11:00am-12:00pm  Connecting with Your College  
Meet your College Dean and learn about the variety of research, academic and social opportunities available through your College.

12:10pm-1:50pm  Lunch and Student ID Photos  
Experience Bloomsburg dining at its finest! Eat all you can in our all-you-can-eat main dining hall! (We are not responsible if you eat too much of our homemade ice cream!)

2:00pm-3:15pm  My Major & Me Workshop (STUDENTS)  
Meet with an academic advisor from your major to discuss your fall class schedule, degree requirements, and general academic policies. Ask lots of questions!

2:00pm-3:15pm  Univ. Services & New Husky Parents Workshop (PARENTS)  
Whether this is your first or fifth child to begin college, there is always something new to learn! This workshop will highlight many of the key resources in place to help your new student succeed!

3:30pm-4:15pm  From High School to Husky, (STUDENTS)  
Meet your fellow new students and your OWL! Learn tips and tricks for success from some of our top student leaders! This workshop is the best way to prevent feeling “alone” on the first day of school!

3:30pm-4:15pm  Financial Aid & Billing Workshop (PARENTS)  
Learn how to navigate the financial aid and billing processes related to your new students’ education.

4:30pm-5:00pm  Special Interest Opportunities (Optional)  
Want to tour the Recreation Center? Fascinated by studying abroad? Interesting in seeing our library? Need a tour of campus? Stay around for a little extra time and take advantage of these, and many other special opportunities.

*Schedule subject to change*